**SPECIAL EVENTS**

Now-10/28: **HalloWeekends** – Cedar Point, City of Sandusky (weekends only)  
10/2: **Rock Hall Nights Let’s Dance** – Rock & Roll Hall of Fame, Downtown Cleveland  
10/5: **Cleveland Hard Cider & Doughnut Fest** – HI and DRY Bowling & Beer, Cleveland’s Tremont neighborhood  
10/5: **Girls in Aviation Day** – International Women’s Air & Space Museum, Burke Lakefront Airport, Downtown Cleveland  
10/5: **Crockers Park Food Truck Challenge** – Crocker Park, City of Westlake  
10/6: **International Cleveland Community Day** – Cleveland Museum of Art, Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood  
10/11-13, 10/18-20, 10/25-27: **Boo at the Zoo** – Cleveland Metroparks Zoo, Cleveland’s Old Brooklyn neighborhood  
10/18-19: **Boo-tanical Bash** – Cleveland Botanical Garden, Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood  
10/18-19 & 10/25-27: **Hauntaquarium** – Greater Cleveland Aquarium, Downtown Cleveland  
10/19-20 & 10/26-27: **I-X Trick or Treat Street** – I-X Center, Cleveland’s West Park neighborhood  
10/19-26: **Cleveland Beer Week** – Various locations throughout Cleveland  
10/26: **Toast of the Town-Wine Taste Cleveland** – First Energy Stadium, Downtown Cleveland  
10/26-27: **Spooktacular Science** – Great Lakes Science Center, Downtown Cleveland

**THEATER, MUSIC AND MORE**

Now-10/6: **Into the Breeches!** – Playhouse Square  
Now-10/20: **Paradise Blue** – Karamu House Theatre  
10/2: **Music in the Galleries** – Cleveland Museum of Art  
10/4: **Dark Star Orchestra** – House of Blues  
10/4: **Cleveland Pops Orchestra: The Texas Tenors** – Severance Hall  
10/3-6: **Jurassic World Live** – Rocket Mortgage FieldHouse  
10/4-11/3: **Julius Caesar** – Playhouse Square  
10/5: **Electric Feels: Indie Rock & Indie Dance Party** – House of Blues  
10/5: **Rastus and Hattie** – Cleveland Public Theatre  
10/5: **Masterchef Junior Live** – Playhouse Square  
10/8-27: **Summer: The Donna Summer Musical** – Playhouse Square  
10/9-10: **John Lennon Remembered** – Beachland Ballroom & Tavern  
10/11: **Jerry Seinfeld** – Playhouse Square  
10/11-12: **Cleveland Orchestra: Brahms Symphony No. 3** – Severance Hall  
10/11-12: **Groundworks DanceTheater** – Playhouse Square  
10/13: **World Famous Gospel Brunch** – House of Blues  
10/14: **RuPaul’s Drag Race** – Agora Theatre & Ballroom  
10/16: **Carrie Underwood** – Rocket Mortgage FieldHouse  
10/17-19: **Cleveland Orchestra: Beethoven’s Seventh** – Severance Hall  
10/18: **Dane Cook** – MGM Northfield Park  
10/18: **Kevin Gates** – Agora Theatre & Ballroom  
10/18: **Celine Dion** – Rocket Mortgage FieldHouse  
10/18-19: **Carmen** – Playhouse Square  
10/20: **Secrets & Illusions** – Playhouse Square  
10/26: **The O’Jays & The Isley Brothers** – Playhouse Square

**SPORTS**

**NBA: Cleveland Cavaliers, Rocket Mortgage FieldHouse**  
**Preseason**  
10/15: vs. Boston Celtics  
10/26: Indiana Pacers  
10/30: Chicago Bulls

**NFL: Cleveland Browns, FirstEnergy Stadium**  
10/13: vs. Seattle Seahawks

**AHL: Lake Erie Monsters, Rocket Mortgage FieldHouse**  
10/11-12: vs. Crunch  
10/25-26: vs. Icehogs

**EXHIBITS**

**Cleveland Museum of Art** – **Michelangelo: Mind of the Master**, now-1/5/2020  
**Cleveland Museum of Art** – **Emeka Ogboh: Akwete**, now-12/1  
**Spaces Gallery** – **End of Days**, 10/11-11/2  
**Cleveland Museum of Natural History** – **Finding Lucy: Our First Steps in Discovery**, now-12/1  
**Cleveland History Center** – **The Soul of Philanthropy**, now-12/6  
**Rock & Roll Hall of Fame** – **2019 Inductee Exhibit**, now-early 2020  
**Museum of Contemporary Art Cleveland** – **Liu Wei: Invisible Cites**, now-1/5/2020  
**Cleveland History Center** – **Si Jolie! French Fashion in Cleveland**, now-6/30/2020  
**Morgan Conservatory** – **Printmaking as Resistance**, 10/18-11/16
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ONGOING EVENTS

MIX – Cleveland Museum of Art, Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood, first Friday of each month
Walkabout Tremont – Cleveland’s Tremont neighborhood, second Friday of each month
Third Fridays – 78th Street Studios, Cleveland’s Detroit Shoreway neighborhood, third Friday of each month
Bike Aboard! – Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad, every Saturday & Sunday until October 27
Playhouse Square Tours – Every first Saturday of the month until December
Moca Saturday – Museum of Contemporary Art Cleveland, every Saturday until January 4, 2020
Sips N’ Strings – The Music Settlement, every day until end of October
Cleveland Stories Dinner Parties – Music Box Supper Club, every Wednesday
Game Nights at an Art Gallery – Blank Canvas CLE, every Tuesday and Friday

MEETINGS/CONVENTIONS

10/8-10: International Elastomer Conference – Huntington Convention Center (5,000 attendees)
10/16-18: Ohio Optometric Association Annual State East West Eye Conference – Huntington Convention Center (1,500 attendees)
10/20-21: Beauty Systems Fashion Focus Cleveland – Huntington Convention Center (4,000 attendees)

DESTINATION DEVELOPMENTS

Jonathon Sawyer’s next restaurant to open in Shaker Heights (read more, cleveland.com)
Archie’s Hough Bakery attracts crowds to soft opening, sells out in hour (read more, cleveland.com)
Mistake By The Lake record shop to open inside West of Venus vintage shop in Cleveland (read more, cleveland.com)
Indochino, online retailer of custom suits, to open store at Pinecrest (read more, cleveland.com)
Independence officially opens Hemlock Creek Trail (read more, cleveland.com)
Peace, Love & Little Donuts opens third Cleveland location (read more, clevescene.com)
Karen Small to operate breakfast and lunch diner at former Jack Flaps spot in Ohio City (read more, clevescene.com)
Rehab/reuse project is warming up for old blanket factory (read more, crainscleveland.com)
Rocket Mortgage FieldHouse to feature 22 meeting and event spaces (read more, crainscleveland.com)
Cleveland Hopkins International Airport shuttle drop off remains, improvements planned (read more, Cleveland.com)
McAlister’s Deli preps for major NEO expansion (read more, cleveland.com)
“Vision for the Valley” seeks answers for Cuyahoga River (read more, cleveland.com)

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT

Wine Enthusiast explores how Cleveland is modernizing Ohio’s wine scene (read more, winemag.com)
The “8 coolest hotels in Cleveland” are featured by Trivago Magazine (read more, trivago.com)
Group Travel Leader goes on site in Cleveland and Columbus (read more, grouptravellleader.com)
The Chicago Tribune highlights that outdoor enthusiasts are returning to Cleveland’s ‘Burning River’ (read more, chicagotribune.com)
Instinct Magazine says Cleveland is “the place for great food and thick dudes” (read more, instinctmagazine.com)

Join in at THISISCLEVELAND.COM